
 
HOPE TECHNOLOGY SCHOOL  

FUNDRAISING 
OPPORTUNITIES   

We realize everyone wants a convenient and simple way to give. The following are options that don’t involve 
any selling or auctions. Please consider signing up for one or all ways to support our wonderful school.  

1. WORKPLACE GIVING THROUGH PAYROLL CONTRIBUTION 

Contact your employer to find out if they participate in a workplace giving program (Benevity, Your Cause, 
Blackbaud, etc.) and sign up today!  

Payroll donations are by far the easiest way for employees to give, and the best way for HTS to receive. 
Many companies will automate payroll donations for you. You can make a one time or recurring donation 
through allocating a portion of your paycheck to HTS. Also, ask if  your employer will match your 
contribution to Hope Technology School.  

2. DONATION MATCHING-DOUBLE YOUR IMPACT  

Many employers have a 1:1 matching program. This will double your donation! Contact your 
employer today to see if they participate in a donor matching program. Many employers will match 
tax-deductible charitable contributions made by their employees. Since HTS is a program of Erudite 
Technology Group (ETG), look for Erudite Technology Group, Inc. dba Hope Technology Group (Tax ID: 
94-3251053), 2525 E. Bayshore Road, Palo Alto, California 94303 when enrolling.  
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3. DIRECT DONATIONS ON OUR SITE 

Make a direct donation to HTS by going to  www.hopetechschool.org and selecting Paypal Giving 
Fund, use this link: Donate with PayPal Giving Fund. No fees will be assessed and HTS will receive 
100% of your donation.  

4. AMAZON SMILE  
How does AmazonSmile work? AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support your favorite 
charitable organization every time you shop, at no cost to you. Shop at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the 
exact same low prices, vast selection and convenient shopping experience as Amazon.com , with the added 
bonus that Amazon will donate a portion (0.5%) of the purchase price to your favorite charitable 
organization.  
How It Works: 

Step 1: Visit  http://smile.amazon.com/ then sign in using your regular Amazon login information 

Step 2: Search for and select Hope Technology School 

Step 3: Begin Shopping! 
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http://www.hopetechschool.org/
https://www.paypal.com/fundraiser/charity/58160
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3is6fZ0zLt5UDV23p012M1Q54neXedYmZgknu3-jOR7SXtjEtlv3iHyhQ&h=AT3AamDcDrtzmR4cyC5iprmn0ESeVmzvr9HLs82dfv3qkou5w9cI6TGNliGmBFNRuwbKz_SvsAh43EO1f06_lei3ibIb_inHyI7GLVPiv4A76LmQoIVNU25FN_0FGc4&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0m3FUus31bdHRm-KSlp7XBZwQjgdjhIkqaPc1jDWoOd08vNCnJIE1MWbUklUDpNyyPO1Stpp45HyYZsp6d4zbxCQAeIbFLGLnLgUPse14DM3d3wlmggBqdavGzQ6cXaNLPsaFle02vvMBg2eWfa2JVSI6iQh-F6IyfCrNgyledzQzlroaRC5EgHbWXcztc9B9ETME_AcOYmqIyJ1Wu71o
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FAmazon.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2GyBN_viqHteR2ci_tOnk9mtzhmcGy2w7RbRYzcSi-0-hoO0oA_CQdG_E&h=AT1Dxyo-rMTQcG3p1XwX7MgxW59AErjTXxe0YMrhzoEKeftq2lMHfx5hbozSwuDRgtE6tm_-r8mNX9Tcic7wWbpxS7OBcny4wfMV0Qrop6n8RjR0WIonssdwyIwVxFA&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0m3FUus31bdHRm-KSlp7XBZwQjgdjhIkqaPc1jDWoOd08vNCnJIE1MWbUklUDpNyyPO1Stpp45HyYZsp6d4zbxCQAeIbFLGLnLgUPse14DM3d3wlmggBqdavGzQ6cXaNLPsaFle02vvMBg2eWfa2JVSI6iQh-F6IyfCrNgyledzQzlroaRC5EgHbWXcztc9B9ETME_AcOYmqIyJ1Wu71o
http://smile.amazon.com/?fbclid=IwAR1jlLII2gs3k3XPAIOYrbFpYQG5sqv2c5TIJabuDhcZLEOfS7IlwGxvlUk

